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- for all subjects of your exam.

NMAT	Eligiblity	Ctiteria

Sr.
No.

Name of the program Eligibility Criteria

1. MBA (Mumbai Campus)

Bachelor՚s Degree (10 + 2 + 3/4) in any discipline from a
recognized University with minimum 50% marks in the
aggregate in �irst attempt.

Candidates who have completed their graduation through a
part time, distance learning are not eligible to apply.

2

MBA HR

Selection process is
separate (Mumbai
Campus)

Bachelor՚s Degree (10 + 2 + 3/4) in any discipline from a
recognized University with minimum 50% marks in the
aggregate in �irst attempt.

Candidates who have completed their graduation through a
part time, distance learning are not eligible to apply.

3

MBA Pharmaceutical
Management - Selection
process is separate
(Mumbai Campus)

Bachelor՚s Degree (10 + 2 + 3/4) in Pharmacy, Science, Life
Sciences, MBBS, BDS, BHMS, BAMS, B. Sc. and M. Sc. in
Biotechnology from a recognized University with minimum
50% marks in the aggregate in �irst attempt.

Post Graduate degree in Economics, Psychology and Sociology
can also apply.

Candidates with B. Tech. or B. E. in Bio-Tech. or Bio- Medical
are also eligible to apply.

Candidates working in Pharmaceutical Companies for more
than two years are preferred.

4
PGDM - Bengaluru
campus PGDBM -
Hyderabad campus

Bachelor՚s Degree (10 + 2 + 3/4) in any discipline from a
recognized University with minimum 50% marks in the
aggregate in �irst attempt.

Candidates who have completed their graduation through a
part time, distance learning are not eligible to apply.
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NMAT Eligibility for International Candidates
Any international candidate to apply must have a full time Bachelor degree in any discipline from
any recognized university with minimum of 50% marks.

The applicants have valid a GMAT score of six hundred and above.

International candidates having more than 2 years of post-quali�ication experience will be
preferred.

All the admissions for international candidates are subjects to them getting clearance from the
candidate՚s government and a student visa from the Indian embassy in the candidate՚s country.


